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Return to education in Algeria

Faiçal llOU'l'AYEllr\- & Abderrezak IIENIIÀBIB*

Abslracl:
l'he eorning.fiu'tction presenled by ll4incer (19711 hus bee n largely used to estinnte llrc priÿate rale

of retu'n lo educntiotl in develotrted and less de,,,eloped c'ounlries ulike. llowever, tltis opproach is tt
ntcrtter o/ rnum, crilicisttrs J)'ont di/Jàrent aspects. Some reseorclters Jôctrs on the problem of
endogeneittt o/'educution ond others on îhe meosurement etor o-l'etlucatiort voriable. But the bias of'
lhe role ry' return due to the nleosurenrcnl error r.tf' experience vuriable lms not been given nruclt
intportance.

T'he prescnt paper tends to estiutate prinarill; îhe private rate of rclurn to educutiort in Àlgeria
ttsing a random santple of e ntplo-vees in nuo di/Jèrcnt regious in the country: 1'lentcen in the nortlt ond
Adrur in the soLrth. ln this stttge, estitllotes are lsasetl on the Ol,S ncthod. Results slnvt that the rale oJ'

retr.trn is 7,2 per cent (6,1 çe( ce&t for nr«/es a&d 9.5 per ce&{ {or (èui«lesf. Iâe«. {{« pa(q{x(i«{
experienc'e in the earning Jimclion will be rcplaced by the e/Jëctive etperience. The ntuin Jinding is
thctt the rote oJ relurn clecreqse by about one per ceril. Finall,-, in order to correct bias rf the rate rl'
retu'tt dtrc to OLS ntelhod, v;e will usefather education as att inslrumenlctlvariable.
Kcy words: I{ate of rcturn, education. cxpcriencc, lVlincer equation. Algcria.

1. Introduction and thcoretical backgrountl
In thc I}amervork of thc hunian capital theory. investmcnt in education carried out by individuals

awards them better rvages. This *,idence is obviously seen in labor markct: the rvell-educated
n'orkers eanr considerably nrore than their Iess-cducated pcers. Irl'om an cconomic point ofvierv, this
finding has bccn cmpirically con{inned by nurncrous studies rvorldrvide. In a seminal paper. Mincer
(1974) cstimatecl the eI1ècts of schooling on wages at around 109/o using US census data. This rcsult
has bcen lbund as a rvolld averâgt: bv Psacharopoulos (2002). 'l-he rncthor.l presented b1, Minccr is the
ri'idcly usecl mclhocl. [Jnder this approach" thc moasurcd impact of schooling is the average inoreasc
in *'age accluing to an inclividual as a result ofonc additional 1,ear ol'eilucation. The cstinrates ol'the
returns to cducation obtained this rvay are called Mincerian rcturns.

'l'hcrc arc scvcral raisons 1br the popularitl,of Mincer ecluation according 1o Andcrs Bjorkluncl et
al (2002); the most important one is the pragnlatic use ol'rcsults fiom lruman capital theory to delive
an estimating carnings equation. [t is also important to translate the causal rvage el'lbct o1'schooling
into a treasure o1'the return on invcstmenl in schooling that can be compared rvith sirnilar lneasurcs
o1'the return on other invcstments. In addition, the schooling coelïioient is closcly rela(cd to thc
marginal intcrnal rnte o1'rsturn to education.

Ilowcvcr. this idea has bccn a sub.iect ol'controvcrsy. niany reseal'chers are skeptical about the

làct tlrat cducation leads ncccssarily to higher rvagcs. Seminal papers prcsentccl b1'Arrow ( 1973) ancl

Spencc ( 1973) irrgued that cclucation is uscd by emplol,crs as a screcning device in orcler lo idcntiÿ
better uorkcrs ancl usecl bl,those rvorkers to signal their potential high procluctir,itl'. This means that
eclucation is correlated to better rvzrges and thr.rs there is no cirusal cl'fècl.

On thc other hand, the earning lunction has boen criticizecl lronr dil'lcrent sicles. According tir
Grilichcs (1977), the grcat problcm liiced by economists rvhcn thel' tcnd to cstimate returns lo

doclor olccononrics at Saida universitl', Algeria. Firnail: boulayeba -f(t!-i"ahoo.li
* profèssor ofcconolrics and nrânagernent and dircclor ollaboralorl lr4IiCAS al llencerr urriversitl, Algcria.
Ilnrail : abcnhabib I (ri)_,"ahoo.li
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educalion by using earning function is the endogeneity of education. Theretbre, studies rel'cr to
instrument variables method in order to correct the resultecl bias due to that problern.

Ashenfèlter and krueger (1994) in t['reir study on identical tlvins showed tliat the eff-ects ol-ability.
race. sclcial class and 1àmily background could lorver cstimated returns to education b1, about 257o.
Furthermore. Ashcnfelter and Rouse (1998) shorved that error in the measurernent of hurnan capital
acquired mav lead to an under-estimation ol rates of return by as 30% (the neglect ol cducation
quality lbr cxanrplc).

Among the criticisms about the earning l'unction is the problem of over-eclucation rvhich is not
taken into account in the estimation of the rate of return. Duncan and IIollman 1I98I) in thcir study
have comparecl rcsults ol estinration bctrveen the required education and over-education: they lbund
that the estimated rate of return of required education is highor than ol over-education. 1'his finding
lneans that thc earning lirnction is based merely on the demand side of labor market and neglect the
supply side.

The airn o1'the present stucly is threef'old; lirstly rve shall apply,the earning I'ur.rction to Algeria in
order 1o cstimate the rate of return to education rvhich never estimated bctbre the currcnt paper.

Secondly. r've i.vill tbcus on the experience measurement problern which has not been given uruch
importance in the litcrature compared to schooling measurement. F'inally. rve rvill try to use làther
education as an instrument variable since the estimation olthe earning l'unction is biased dLre to the
OLS method.

'lhus, tltis papcr is organized as follorvs:
I'he seconcl section presentthe data and the methodology used in this study.'l-hcn, in the third section,
rve discuss thc results o1'the estimation ol tho ratcs ol'rcturn to cducation in Alseria. In the last
section, rve shall conclude this paper with the main findings and polic_v options.

2. Data and rncthodology
In ordcr to cstimate returns to education in Algeria. rve have chosen a random saniple ol'600

employees in ttr'o rvilayales; 'l'lemcen in the norlh and Adrar in the south. 'fhe total nurrber of
employces fbr u'hom the necessary information on wage. eclucation. labor n-rarket experience and
other làmily back-qround is available is 407.

Table (l): mcans ofselected variables by sex and rcgion

87

Variable totâl malcs females north south

Âge
45,15
Years of schooling
12.19

Years of potcntial exp 23,79
Ycars ofcllcctivc cxp 16,50
Iiarning / nronth (DZ) 31508,62
Numbcr of obseryations 407

{2..15

10.65

19,12

r J.0 9.88

17,41 33,0J 19,15
fi,27 22,38 13,81
28603,31 29119,(t132710,01
l2l 137 270

ll,1t

27,8t]
18,88

32'/t',7,51
28(t

Unlike manv other stuclies. rve have been able to use the eflective labor market erpericnce in thc
Mincerian earning function.'l'his will enable us lo conrpare results ol'the rate of return lvhen u'e use

the polential expcriencc -as it is done in thc nra.lority' of research- rvith this case rvhen rvo use the
el'fèctive expcrience. ln addition. the stucll, tends to tacklc xhc problcm of cndo-eeniety of schooling
variable in the earning l'unction by using instrurncnltrl veriablcs (lV) oltirnrily background.

The ratc olrcturn to educalion is estirrated lirst using ihc earning lirnction (Mincer. 197.1):

hf, - il +$§d+yrftr,+y*#{+*u
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Whenlnyistlrelogofmonthlylabormarketexperience.sisthenumbcrofyearsofschoolingof
individual i. and exp *i'tîi; ;;- ts o1' expô'ience and its square 'lhe coelTicient on s ([t)

represents the average pri,rate iate ofieturn to one adJitional year ofichooling' regardless ofthe level

"'ifi::::i;esrimaterherate of retu.r ro differenr levels of education,,re continuous vears .f

schooling variable 1s; woulJbe converted into clummy varitrbles representing the dilterent levels ol

education: ,
lnlo * ü +FrÊËI&fi+pr§EC,+,Ufff[r'+trËXr+Yf{ +e'

where pRIN{. sEC and uNIV are dummy variables indicating primarv. scconclarl' and university

education respectively. in"",,t.-p.irate rates oi,.tr,ln to tÈeie levils of ed*cation could be

calculatcd as follorvs:

,Fr
,tp.lcfirtr, : ffi,

r(.8æ9,

F tff'ttYA

s+:4*-*.
.§§,ë.6, *-§r'.Jtüaf

F, -Fa
Su,.wrr"-4tæc

Wherer(prim)'r(sec)andr(univ)represent.theaveragenumberolvears,ofschoolinglbrthethrec
levels of eclucation in Algeria;'pri*iy. secondary and university respectivell''.

3. Estimates of returns to education

The estimalion ortn..i,niË'Juriing function shorvs that the private rate of return on another 1'ear

ol schooling is 7 .2yo. this'i's almost ,îInilu, to the average in tnè vgNn region § liich is 7' l % but is

to*., tt,on t-he rvorlcl average l0%o lPsacharopoulos' 2004)'

The cstimates for Algeîa or. io* col,,pared *i'tt 
't.tt 

returns to educatior.r estinlated t'or other

transition econonries. For example, in gungary,.o*io, (2003) estimatccl th.''r'ate of return to ll'2oÂ

Zhang (2005) found in hi;ti;à; "; 
china-10.-2. In ,chek republic' triltcr (1999) estimatÙd the rate to

ttti,îll.l.ll 
*e estimates tbr Algeria are i. the' meanwhile higher than other transition economies

such as Ukrairic 4,27o (Gorodnichenko' 2005;' Vietna^ +lS'n (Mook' 2003) or Poland 7%

(Psaoharopoulos & Patrinos, 2002)'

Table(2):earningtïnctionwithpotentialcxperiencc(dependantvariableislognronthlyearnings)

totâl nralcs fcmalcs
varinblc

constant
ycars of schooling
potcntiâ[ exP

exp squared
R'
N

9.033 9,488
0,072 (10,38)

0,02s(3'66)

0,00(-2,3s) 0'00(-0'le)
25,6

tt,5 l0
0,061(7,79)
0,001( I ,48)

-0,001(-l 
'33)

24,1
ll4

0,095(6,92)
0,038(2,7e)

38.7

407
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The estimated rate of relurn 1br Algelia (7.2%\ is higher than that fbuncl in mid- l9tl0s by Benhabib
jcssetal (1994): 4.2oÂ.64 T'ltisover-timeeviclencehasbeenfbunclalsoinrrostrvorlci,,r,iclestudics. l'he
transitit'ut inlo mzrrket cconomy leads eventually to higher returns to education. In Russia. lbr
instancc. thc rate ofrcturn to schooling has been raised from 2.'7%oin 1985 to 9.2o/oin 2002. In
Slovcnia. also there rvas an incrcase liom 4,0% in I988 to 8.1% in 1997 (Stanovnik. 1997).-fhe rare
ofreturn lirr china incrcased Iiom 4.O7o to 10.2Yo during the period 1988 to 200I (Zhang,2005).

Whcn the earnirtg lunctions are cstimated separately. fènrales experience higl-rcr returns to ccluoation
than do males: 9.57o versus (r,496. lhis result is rvith line of rvorldu,ide pattern according to
Psacharopou los (2004) finclings.

Resttlts shot also that rvorkcrs in south country realize higher relurns to eclucation than thosc
rvorking in tltc Itorth olAlgeria. 8"2% and 6,7%o rcspcctivcly. This finding refèrs to thc rvagc policy
rvhich làvors rvolking in the south by giving people special earning prenriums.

'fhe earning lirrrction is lltted using clumnry variables for dilIèrent levels olcclucalion (table 3). The
results arc used to estimate the private rates ofreturn to the tlrree levels ol'erlucation. It is obvious that
return to printary cducation is rveak especially lbr males (less than 0,57o). Morcover, thcre is not a
huge dii)crcnce behveen returns to secondary and univcrsity education (almost l%). Also, the
estimations atc consistent rvilh world trends exccpt the case of f'emales; high is the level of cducation.
high is thc ralc ol'return to schooling (Psachalopoulos, 2004).

Table (3): carnin-{ t'ur.rctions rvith schooling levcls

variatrle totâ I ma lcs fcmale s

89

constà nt
prinr
scc

univ
Potential cxp
cxp squarcd
R'
N

9,4J 9,8{
0,1 33( r,22)
0,399(3,39)
0,77s(6,6{)

0,03t(1,r5)

0, r97(0,59)
0,615( I,95)
r,072(3,J6)
0,0s3(4,93)

00(-3,s3)
2 t,5
395

I9,9
278

8,96
0,03s(0,2ri)
0,29t(2,t6\
0,s97(1,{6)
0,015( I ,12)

00(- 1,63)-0,00 r (-1,4 r )
J7.3

l15

As notccl earlicr. mosi studics on rcturns to education tlrat applied the earr-ring litnction uses
the potcntial lzrbor market expcricnce as suggestecl by Minccr (1974). It is r.vorlh noting that this
methoclologY clocs uot account to the likelihood ol unenrploymùnt. 'l-herclore. r.ve havc irrtorviewecl
individtrals in our samplc about their cffèclive cxpericnce. We havc replaced the potential expericnce
by"el'l'ectivc one in thc earning lunction. Consequcntly, the private rate of return to schooling
dccrcased b1'about l%. which means that this one is dorvnrvard biased clue to mcasurenlent error of
expcrience variablo.

Table (,1): carning lirnction rvith eflèctivc expericnce (depcndant variablc is log monthly carnings)

varia blc totàl males l'cmalcs
consttnt
lcars ofschooling
rffrctive cxp
rxp squarrtl
R'
N

9.,1J 9,84 8,96
0,062(10,78) 0,0s9(8,57)
0,039(1,68) 0.029(2,n2)

-0,001(-3,22) -0,001(-2,2{) -0,00t(-1,89)

0,081 (7,97)
0,062(r,01)

26,1
219

23,7
ilr

42.9
360

In orclcr to tlcal s'ith the problenr o1'cducation enclogenictl,in thc earning cquation nhich biasccl
the riite o1'return. rve usc 1àthcr cducation as an inslrumcnt variable:
Irirsl u'c shirll cstinrate thc reduced lorm ccluation:

6l
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Educ : I 4.73-0.075exp-0.002exp,+0. I 6fetheduc
(16.24)(-r.r3) (-2.31) (3.29\

R'?: 4l.6 F=64.324 N:274
'l'lren. the estimation of the rate of return based on the instrument variable is comparcd to the OI-S

method in thc f'ollorving tablc:

Table (5): cat'ning lunctions rvith OLS antl IV methods -

OI,S lv
(lonstant
litl uc
I,)xp
Exp'
R'
F
N

9.18
0,06.1(7,7e)
0,001(0.48)
00(-0,1 e)
21.4
2ÿ,74
280

10,l9
0.01e(0,35)
0.00 r (0,02)
00(-0,82)
8.1

7,82
211

Results ol'IV nrethocl are not statistically signilicant tbr both education ancl experiencc variables.

lvtoreovcr. Irishcr test is lorver than l 0% ancl accorcling to Bound ct at ( 1 99't) 1l.tis instrurnent variable

rvhich is làthcr eclucation coulcl not be accepted in this case.

4. Policy options
Ilascd oi oirr cmpirical lindings, one can atlvance thc follorving policy rccommcndations:

(l) 1'hc piivate ratc olicturn to cclucalion in Algeria is estinrated lo7,2o/o- l'his rcsult rvhich is

lorver than thc rvorld average implies that ma.ior institutional rcibrms are required in the

labor tnarkct in orcler to enlrarrce thc returns to eclucation in the 1Ùture.

(2) 'l-he rate of return to rvonren's schooling (9"5%) mcans that fèmale it.tvcstntcnt in educatior.t

is protitable in Al_qeria. Thcrcfbrc" it is important to cnlarge f'enrale education and women's

opportttnitics in thc labor urarket.

(3) -l'5ere are not i] huge clillèrence bctween investrnent in secondary ancl univcrsity cducation

since tfic rate to univcrsity cclucation does not exceecl that of'seconclary education more than

0.5o1,.

(4) '[-hc Iitcrature aclually l'ocus more on the measuremcnt error ol'education in the earning

Iunction rvhcreas that ofexperiencc variable does not dcspite ofthc resultecl bias o{'the rate

ol'rctttrn cluc to thc used methoclology olexperiencc by Mincer'

(5) lt is prcssing to rethirrk both erlucation quality and labor policy to improve rcturns to

cdttcrttion in Algeril.
(6) Our stucll, has not been preccclent by previous papcrs on lhe rate of return to cclucation in

Algcria: therelbre, nrorc el'forts are noecled in order to advancc rcsearch in this mattcr in thc

lirturc.
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